This list of training grants was excerpted from the National Institutes of Health/Department of Health and Human Services (NIH/DHHS) manual titled “IMPAC Activity Codes, Organization Codes, and Definitions Used in Extramural Programs”, October 1996 Edition.

A03  General Purpose Traineeship Grants to Schools of Public Health (Division of Associated and Dental Health Professions of the Bureau of Health Professions)

A11  Professional Nurse Traineeship (Division of Nursing of the Bureau of Health Professions)

A19  Traineeships for Students in Other Graduate Programs (Bureau of Health Professions)

A22  Nurse Anesthesist Traineeship Program (Division of Nursing of the Bureau of Health Professions)

A24  Minority Faculty Fellowship Program (Bureau of Health Professions)

D10  Nursing Special Project Grants (Division of Nursing of the Bureau of Health Professions)

D15  Grants for Training in Family Medicine (Division of Medicine of the Bureau of Health Professions)

D18  Special Health Career Opportunity Grants (Bureau of Health Professions)

D19  Grants for Utilization of Nursing Educational Talent (Division of Nursing of the Bureau of Health Professions)

D21  Grants for Programs for the Training of Physician's Assistants (Bureau of Health Professions)

D23  Advanced Nurse Education Program (Division of Nursing of the Bureau of Health Professions)

D24  Nurse Practitioners Training Programs (Division of Nursing of the Bureau of Health Professions)

D28  Grants for Residency Training in General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics (Bureau of Health Professions)

D30  Grants for Residency Training in the General Practice of Dentistry (Bureau of Health Professions)

D31  Curriculum Development Grants (Bureau of Health Professions)

D32  Grants for Establishment of Departments of Family Medicine (Bureau of Health Professions)

D33  Preventive Medicine Residency Training Grants (Bureau of Health Professions)
D34  Centers for Excellence in Minority Health Education Grants (Bureau of Health Professions)
D35  AIDS Regional Education and Training Center Grants
D36  Interdisciplinary Training for Health Care for Rural Areas
D37  Allied Health Special Project Grants (Bureau of Health Professions)
D38  Public Health Special Projects (Bureau of Health Professions)
D39  Health Education and Training Grants Programs (Bureau of Health Professions)
D43  International Training Grants in Epidemiology
D52  Risk Factor Reduction in Minority Groups, Demonstration Grants (Office of Minority Health of the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Health)
D54  Minority AIDS Education/Prevention Demonstration Programs, Community Organizations (Office of Minority Health of the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Health)
D67  Community Coalition Demonstration Projects for Health and Human Services to High-Risk Minority Males (Office of Minority Health of the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Health)
E10  Grants for Graduate Programs in Health Administration ((Bureau of Health Professions)
F05  International Research Fellowships (Fogarty International Center)
F06  Senior International Fellowships (Fogarty International Center)
F07  NIH-French National Center for Scientific Research Program for Scientific Collaboration (Fogarty International Center)
F15  Scholars-In-Residence Program (Fogarty International Center)
F20  Foreign Funded Fellowships (Fogarty International Center)
F30  Individual Predoctoral NRSA for MD/PhD Fellowships
F31  Predoctoral Individual National Research Service Award
F32  Postdoctoral Individual National Research Service Award
F33  National Research Service Awards for Senior Fellows
F34  MARC NRSA Faculty Fellowships
F35  Intramural NRSA Individual Postdoctoral Program Appointee
F36  MARC Visiting Scientists Fellowships (National Institute of General Medical Sciences)
F37  Medical Informatics Fellowship (National Library of Medicine)
F38  Applied Medical Informatics Fellowship
S03  Minority High School Student Research Apprentice Program (National Center for Research Resources)
S06  Minority Biomedical Research Support
T01  Graduate Training Program
T02  Undergraduate Training Programs
T03  Scientific Evaluation
T14  Conferences
T15  Continuing Education Training Grants
T16  HIV/AIDS Education for Mental Health/Substance Abuse Care Providers
T22  Institutional Research Fellowships
T23  State Manpower Development Grants (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration)
T32  Institutional National Research Service Award
T34  MARC Undergraduate NRSA Institutional Grants
T35  NRSA Short-Term Research Training
T36  MARC Visiting Professors for Minority Institutions (National Institute of General Medical Sciences)
T37  Minority International Research Training Grants (Fogarty International Center)
T42  Educational Resource Center Training Grants (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention)